Overview

- Click on the descriptions below to access a Google Maps link for each of the locations.
- More detailed maps are available on the following pages.

Buy tickets using the AtB-app:

Single ticket (1.5 hours): 43 NOK
Weekly ticket: 301 NOK
Short courses (August 05-06)

Location: Department of Geoscience and Petroleum, Rooms P10, P11, P12 and P13

Address: S. P. Andersens veg 15, 7031 Trondheim

Arrival:
From the city center to either one of the following bus stops:
- Lerkendal gård (bus line 11)
- Berg studentby (bus line 3)
- Dybdahls veg (bus line 22)
- Lerkendal (bus lines 1, 2, 10, 20, 71)
- Valgrindvegen (bus line 24)

Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/u1T82Rmi5AVoUigY8
Mazemap: https://link.mazemap.com/ibioiG8
Start of city tour (August 06)

Location: Restaurant Olivia Solsiden, 5PM

Address: Bedingen 16, 7014 Trondheim

Arrival:
From the city center to either one of the following bus stops:
- Trondheim S (bus lines 2, 10, 12, 20, 25, 75)
- Solsiden (bus lines 1, 21, 22, 71)

Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/cG2F8hefTaMSuw3v9
Organ concert & Ice breaker (August 06)

Locations:
Organ concert: Nidaros Cathedral, 7.30 PM
Ice breaker: Kafe to Tårn, 8.00 PM

Addresses:
Organ concert: Kongsgårdsgata 2, 7013 Trondheim
Ice breaker: Bispegata 5, 7013 Trondheim

Arrival:
- From the city center, both locations are easy to reach by foot.
- Alternatively, take either of the following bus lines to bus stop ‘Nidarosdomen’: 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 20, 21, 22, 25, 70, 71, 75

Google maps:
Organ concert: https://goo.gl/maps/u4hUfsesqi1P5hs17
Ice breaker: https://goo.gl/maps/3BnDBapViqzAFF2b9
Conference venue (August 07-10)

Location: The Science Building (‘Realfagbygget’), Auditoria R3, R5, R7, R8, R9

Address: Høgskoleringen 5, 7034 Trondheim

Arrival:
From the city center to either one of the following bus stops:
- Hesthagen (bus lines 1, 2, 10, 11, 20, 24, 71)
- Gløshaugen (bus lines 3, 22)

Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/h65ygTMtmMDVBuBH6

Mazemap: https://link.mazemap.com/27LHxNbk
Conference dinner (August 09)

**Location:** Scandic Nidelven

**Address:** Havnegata 1-3, 7010 Trondheim

**Arrival:**
From the city center to the following bus stop:
- Trondheim S (bus lines 2, 10, 12, 20, 25, 75)

**Google maps:** [https://goo.gl/maps/te5LVfpFhg5CwBK2A](https://goo.gl/maps/te5LVfpFhg5CwBK2A)